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Following interaction with simulated bodt fluid, apatite and calcite were identified on the surface of bioactive glasses. The phase
composition of the glass surface layer after elution is affected by the experimental conditions. At a hiqh ratio oÍ sample surface
area (S) Ío the t,olume of the leaching solution (V), calcite was identified in the surface la\,er, whereas a low ratio (a large
volume of the .solution) had led to the formation of apatite. Front the point of view of crystallographv, the apatite was not well
dev,eloped, and its cletecÍiott limit by the X-ray diffraction method was less than 57a. The calcite u,as well developed.
Phosphonts-free g/as.res exhibited a higher tendenc-v to calcite forntation than the phosphorus containing ones. Suitable
e.xperinrental conditions w'ith respect to the SN ratio have to be chosen in the "in vitro" testing to ensure availabilitv oJ
phosphorus in the solution throughout íhe exposure, as otherw,ise calcite w,ould eventually precipitate on a thin laver of apatite.

INTRODUCTION

X-ray diffraction analysis is used as one of the
of assessing the changes in the surface of

methods

bioactive materials resulting from their implanting in live
organism (''in vivo,. testing), or Íbllowing their interaction
with model solutions ("in vitro" testing). The method was
used in studying the surface of bioactive glasses after
"in vitro" testing, e.g.by Kokubo at al. [] who were

able to identify apatite in the surface layer of the
so-called Hench's glass 4555 already after one day's
exposure to a solution simulating the body fluid. In the
diffiaction pattern, apatite was characterized by broad
diÍfraction peaks indicating that it was present in the
form of small crystallites, or hacl a defective structure
resembling that of apatite in natural bones. In study [2],
the layer formed on the surface of a bioactive glass atter
reacting with a model solution was likewise shown, by
X-ray difÍraction analysis, to contain apatite, and possibly
also calcite or hydroxyapatite with a defective structure.
The X-ray diffraction method was also employed rn
studying the surface of bioactive glass-ceramic nraterials
|3,

4], In the

surÍ'ace of apatite-wollastonitic glass

cerarnics, which had been implanted in rat bone, Kitsugi
et al. [3] identified hydroxyapatite. Apatite, structurally
diff-erent fiorn the apatite phase constituting a component
of the glass-ceramic material, was also deternrined in the
34

surface of this type of glass-ceramics in "in vitro" tests
(7 days leaching in simulated body Íluid). Formation of

apatite was also observed on another type of glass-ceramics (Ceravital) after an "in vivo" test (implanting
in rabbit's bone) as well as after "in vitro" tests [4]. In

both cases the hydroxyapatite was structurally def-ective
and contained CO-,2' ions. The X-ray diffraction analysis
was likewise used in other studies, e.g. [5, ó].
The present contribution had the aim to investigate

the crystalline products Íbrming on the surface of
bioactive glasses by reactions with model solutions under
various experimental conditions.

EXPERIMENTAL
Samples

Four types of bioactive glasses prepared in

the

laboratory were used (Table I), namely glasses containing

phosphorus (Hench's glass 4555 and P50 glass) and
phosphorus-fiee glasses (S45, S50). The measurements
were carried out on both ground and compact samples.
Ground glass of the 0.315 - 0.5 mnr grain size Íiaction
was prepared by the standard method according I7l,

while the compact samples were cut into the desired
dimensions and polished to optical-grade gloss.
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Table l. Composition of the glasses
Composition (wt.

Glass desisnation

45S5.)

P50
s45

s50

%io)

sio2

NarO CaO

45.0
50.0
45.0
50.0

24.5
22.0

PrO,
6.0
6.0
0
0

24.5

22.0
?7.5
?2.5

27.5
22.5

vaseline. The compact samples were measured without
any pretreatment.
The measurements were carried out on the Seifert
XRD 3000 P diffractometer, using CoKa radiation and
graphite monochromator. Background analysis and peak
analysis (using the SPEKTRA I program by the Seifert

Company) were performed on

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phase composition of the proclucts
of reaction of bioactive glasses
with model solutions

The aqueous solution designated SBF (Simulated
Body Fluid) in the literature, whose composition

(Table II) corresponds to the inorganic component of the

human plasma, was used as the base model solution.

Another solutions were SBF free of HPO42' ions and SBF

of HCO. ions. All of the model solutions

were

with tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane and HCI
addition to pH 7.25 at 3l "C.
bul fbred

ll.

diff'-

database [8].

Leachrng of the glasses in model solutions

Table

all samples. The

raction patterns were evaluated according to the PDF 2

') "Hench's glass

free

...

As indicated by data fiom the literature' the

surÍ'ace

of bioactive glasses reacts with body fluids or

their

model solutions yielding apatite, probably one with

a

defective structure.
With all of the studied samples where apatite was
determined, the most intensive lines in the difÍraction
patterns corresponded to the most intensive lines of
tabellated hydroxyapatite Ca.r(PO.),O! with interplanar
spacings d: 2.814,2.7J8,2.720,3.44 tLl. Figure I shows

lonic composition of SBF (simulated body fluid)
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The sanrples were leached under static conditions at
37 "C Íbr 6, l3 and 35 days. With the compact samples,
the ratio oť sample surf.ace area to leaching solution
volume (SM was chosen at 0.01 cm-r and 0.1 cml
respectively. With the ground samples, I g of the sample
was leached in 70 ml or 1000 ml of the solution. This,
on the assumption that the grain size fraction employed
(0,315 - 0,5 mm) had a surface area of approx. 110
cmt g-' as given in the literature, corresponded to an SN
ratio of 1.57 cm-' and 0.1 cm-r respectively.
Following exposure to the model fluid and drying,
the samples were treated to allow for X-ray diffraction
analysis.

Analyses of surf-aces by the X-ray diffraction method
The surf'ace layer of reaction products was separated
from the ground samples by brushing through a sieve,
and then -eround to a grain size of less than O.2 mm. The
ground sample was applied onto a microscope slide
coated in advance with a thin layer of clear white
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l. Diffraction patterns of compact glass samples after
leaching in the base SBF solution (6 days, SN = 0.01 cmr)

Figure

the diffraction patterns of compact glass samples leached

for 6 days in the SBF base solution (S/V = 0.01 cmr ).
An apatite phase was identified in the surface layer of all
these samples. On account of the diffuse expansion and

overlapping of the diÍfraction lines

it was difficult

to

determine exactly what type of apatite was involved. The
phases of apatite type considered have identical or very
similar interplanar distances and do not differ perceptibly
in their intensities. Fluoroapatite can be ruled out in view
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oť the chenlical composition of the glasses and that of
SBF. The phases designated hereafter as hydroxyapatite
or only apatite may be an apatite or chloroapatite phase
or a phase o1' the Car(PO.).(OH,Cl) type, but most
probably it is a phase of the carbonate-hydroxyapatite
type [3, 4, l0]. (The hydroxyapatite lines in the Figures
are marked with the letter H.)
In order to determine the detection limits,

hydroxyapatite prepared

in the

laboratory (of

95

Vo

purity) was measured as a standard sample. Its diffraction
pattern is shown in Figure 2 jointly with a diffiaction
pattern oÍ- a ground sample of the original 4555 g|ass,

and a model mixture of this glass with

5

7o

of

the

synthetic hydroxyapatite. The diÍfraction pattern of the
nroclel mixture shows faintly only peaks of the most

intensive hydroxyapatite lines.

As the

synthetic
hydroxyapatite was well crystallized, the low intensities

the peaks in the mixture diffraction pattern indicate
that the content of 5 Vo is close to the detection limit.
When taking into account that with samples of glasses
o1'

leached in the model solutions (in particular for short
cxposure periods) the hydroxyapatite is not likely to be
well developed, in the case of the actual exposed samples
it rnay be assumed that the detection limit oť apatlte wi|l
he
towards concentrations hisher than 5 vo,
"hrÍted
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Figure 2. Diffiaction patterns of hydroxyapatite (HAp) and its
mixture (5clo) with glass 4555

Apart tiom apatite, also calcite was identified in the
surÍace layer of the glasses under certain conditions of
leaching (cť. below). In the evaluation of the diffiaction
patterns, its main lines with the following interplanar
spaoings d were considered: 3.035, 2.285, 2.095,
l

.9l 3 tÁl.
As an example, Figure 3 shows diffraction patterns

of ground samples of glass S45, which was free of
plrosphorus. aÍier leaching (SN = l.57 cm-l) in a solution
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Figure 3. Ground samples of glass S45 atier leaching
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solution free of HPO.2 ions (S/V = 1.57 cm'r)

the effect oť the conditions of exposure is dealt with
below in more detail.
Apart ftom apatite and oaloite, no other crystalline
phases were fbund in the surface layers of the leached
glasses in question.

600

10

1240

Calcite was also often identiťied in llre surf.ace oť the
glasses following their reaction with solutions containing
phosphorus. It appeared in particular whenever ahigh SN
ratio had been employed (a small volume of the solution)
and after longer times of exposure. The subject matter of

800

0

which was likewise phosphorus-free but contained HCO.,
ions' As expected, calcite was identiÍled in the surface
|ayer of this glass after all the times oť exposure, and the
intensity of its lines increased in terms of the time of
leaching. (Calcite lines in the Figures are marked with
letter C.)

The efÍbct of leaching conditions
on the phase composition oť the surtace layer

As already mentioned above, either apatite alone or
apatite

jointly with calcite, or calcite alone

were

identified in the surface layer of the leached glasses. The
occurrence of these phases depended on the conditions of
the leaching process as well as on the composition of the
glass in question.
In the case of phosphorus containing glasses, apatite
was identified even after leaching in a phosphorus-free
model solution. In this instance, only phosphorus leached
out oť the glass during its reaction with the model

solution was obviously available tbr the Íbrmation of
apatite in the surface layer.
Formation of apatite was found to take place in
particular whenever a high SN ratio (small volume of the
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leaching solution) was employed, and for the most part
with the ground glass samples. It may be assumed that
under these conditions the reaction producing apatite in
the surÍ'ace layer will quickly exhaust the phosphorus
Íiom the solution, and calcite will then precipitate on the
thin layer of apatite already formed on the surface. The

o
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amount of apatite involved is obviously below the
detection limit, so that it cannot be distinguished in the
difÍiaction patterns. The resu|ts obtaincd by leaching
ground glass samples in the base SBF solution fbr six
days are shown a:, illuslration in Figure 4. Apatite was

o
600
400

not identified in any of these samples. The main calcite

200

I

|ines were identified in the surÍ.ace layer of

0

phosphorus-fiee glasses, and no crystalline products were
fbund in the surÍ-ace layers of glasses containing
phosphorus.
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Figure 4. Ground samples o1'glasses after leaching (6 days) in
base SBF solution at a high SN ratio (1.57 cm')

The tendency towards calcite formation

was

cxhibited more by phosphorus-fiee glasses that by those
containing phosphorus. Figure 5 shows diffraction
patterns of ground sample of glass P50 leaclted in the
base solution at the highes t

lbr
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Figure 5. Ground samp|es oť glass P50 aÍier various times of
leaching in base SBF solution (SN = 1.57 cmr)

q)

c

...

periods

SN ratio employed

of 6 to 35 days. Figure 6

( 1

.57cm

|

;

shows the
corresponding diffraction diagrams fbr glass S50. At this
high S/V ratio, apatite was not reliably identitled in any

of the

samples. However, calcite was found

in

the

phosphorus-containing glass (P50) after the longest time
of cxposure (35 days, Figure 5). In contrast to this, it was
identified in the surf'ace of phosphorus-free glass (S50)
aÍter all o1 the times of exposure followed (even the
shortest ones)(Figure 6).
With the use of the lower SN ratto (leaching into a
larger volume of the solution), apatite or a mixture of
apatite with only indications of calcite was identif ied in
the surÍ-ace layers of all the glasses.
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Figure 6. Ground samples of glass S50 after various times of
leaching in base SBF solution (SN = 1.57 cm')

Apatite was also identified

in the

product

oÍ.

spontaneous precipitation of the SBF base solution, fbund
in the fbrm of sediment at the vessel bottom after a long
standing (weeks or months). Figure 7 shows a diffraction
pattern of this precipitate, jointly with diÍtraction patternS
of ground glasses P50 and S50 leached for l3 days in the

- 0.lcmr). A comparison of these
diffractograms shows that the diffraction pattern of
apatite precipitated spontaneously from solution is similar

model solutions (SN

to that of the leached samples. It is also obvious that with

phosphorus-containing glasses the main lines of apatite

obtained by exposure to the base solution are more

distinct than in the case of phosphorus-free glasses. There
is also a certain difference between the diffiaction pattern
of P50 slass leached in the base solution containing

37

phosphorus and that of the same glass exposed to the
phosphorus-Íiee solution.

particular with ground samples which have

a

large

specific surface area.
On the other hand, when the leaching takes place in

a large volume of the solution, the phosphorus is not
likely to become exhausted from the solution and apatite

1200
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ž
g
-
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alone, or apatite with just traces of calcite main lines was
identified in the surface layer of the leached glasses. The
tendency towards calcite formation was exhibited more
by glasses that were free of phosphorus than by those
containing phosphorus.
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The results of the present study indicate that in
"in vitro" tests it is necessary to select suitable
experimental conditions with respect to an adequate
amount of the leaching solution ensuring a continuous
supply of phosphorus in solution throughout the duration
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Figure 7. A comparison of diffraction patterns of ground glass
samples leached tor l3 days at SN = 0.1 cmrwith a ditfraction
pattern of the products of spontaneous precipitation oť SBF
I - product of spontaneous precipitation of SBF
2 . glass P.50. solution Í.ree of HPo.2
3 - glass P50, base SBF solution
4 - glass S50, base SBF solution

CONCLUSION
The X-ray diffraction analysis showed that apatite,
and under certain conditions also calcite, are formed on
the surÍ-ace of bioactive glaSSeS by reactions with
solutions simulating the composition of the inorganic
component of human plasma.
The apatite thus Íbrmed is not crystallographically
well developed and X-ray diffraction analysis does not
allow the exact type of apatite involved to be identified.
Its detection limit by X-ray diffraction analysis is likely
to be higher than 5 7a.

Apart fiom apatite, also calcite, which is
crystallographically well cleveloped, will form on the

surface of bioactive glasses under certain conditions. The
fbrmation of calcite and thus also the phase composition
of layers on the surface of leached glasses are influenced

by experimental conditions. Leaching at a high ratio of

of the leaching
solution leads to early exhausting of phosphorus from the
solution as a result of the formation of apatite on the
glass surf'ace. Only a thin apatite layer is formed on the
surf'ace o1'glass, onto which calcite is then precipitated.
The amount of apatite formed may thus be below the
detection limit of the X-ray diffraction method, so that it
will not appear in the diffraction pattern which would
only show the calcite lines. This situation may occur in
sample surface area to the volume

38

experiment. Failure

to comply with

this

requirement leads to precipitation of calcite on the
surÍ-ace of glass as soon as the supply of phosphorus in
the solution has been exhausted. In any case, exposure to
the effects of a solution which no longer contains any
phosphorus would be a poor simulation of the actual

"in vivo" conditions.
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HODNOCENI FAZOVEHO SLOZENI
PoVRCHU BIoAKTIVNÍCH SKEL Po INTERAKCI
SE SIMULoVANoU rĚI-NÍ TEKUTINoU
RTG DIFRAKČNÍANALÝZoU
LUDMILA nygA,ŘÍrovÁ. ltŘÍ HAD*. IRENA HoLuaovÁ

Ú'to, skla a keramiky
*Laboratoř rentgenové difraktometrie, CL
V y soká škola c h e rnicko.tec hno lo gická,
Technická 5, ]66 28 Praha ó
Na povrchu bioaktivních materiálů se po reakci s tělními
tekutinaminebo jejich modelovými roztoky vytváří vrstva bohatá

na vápník a fbsfor, podle údajův literatuře vzniká apatit

s

defektní strukturou.
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RTG difrakčnímetodou byly

analyzovány povrchy

bioaktivních skel soustavy Na,o-Cao-Sio' (obsahujících fosfor
i bez fosfbru) po Iouženív simulované tělní tekutině (SBF) pŤi
teplotě 37 .C po dobu 6 aŽ 35 dn . Vzorky skel (dr[ové i
celistvé) byly louŽeny za statickych podmínek pŤi r zném
poměru velikosti povrchu vzorku k objemu loužícíhoroztoku.
RTG analyza byla proveclena na difraktometru Seifert XRD
3000 P' ditiaktogramy byly vyhodnoceny pod|e databáze PDF 2.
Na povrchu louženych skel byl identifikován apatit, v Íadě
pÍípadŮ také kalcit. Apatit není krystalograÍicky dobÍe vyvinut
a je obtížnépÍesně určit. tl iaky druh se jedná. Pravděpodobně
jeho detekce
.ide o fázi karabonát.lr;'.ltoxyapatitového typu' Mez

RTG analyzou bude zfejmě vyššínež 57o. Yed|e apatitu
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určitfch podmínek tvoŤí na povrchu také kalcit, krysta|ograficky
dobŤe vyvinuty. Tvorba ka]citu a tím fázové sloŽení povrchové
VrStVy louženych skel je ovlivněno podmínkami experimentu. PŤi

louženíza vysokého poměru velikosti povrchu vzorku k objemu
loužícíhoroztoku (S/V) mrlže dojít brzy k vyčerpání fbsforu v
roztoku a na povrchu tenké vrstvy apatitu se pak dá|e srážíkalcit.
PÍi |ouženív dostatečně velkém objemu roztoku byl v povrchu
skel identifikován apatit. Sklon k tvorbě kalcitu vykáza|a více
skla bez obsahu fosforu, než sk|a obsahující fosfor.
PÍi testech ''in vitro'' je tŤeba volit vhodné podmínky expe.
rimentu z hlediska objemu loužícíhoroztoku' aby byla zaručena
pÍítomnost fosforu po celou dobu experimentu. Jinak se na
povrchu skel srážípo vyčerpání ÍbsÍoru kalcit.
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